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Project IICE: Inspiring Interdisciplinary 
Collaboration Experiences
TRACY DOW, ADAM GILBERT, MEGAN SAWYER, MICHAEL 
WEINSTEIN, & KATHARINE YORK
Southern New Hampshire University  
AbstrAct. Project IICE was a multi-disciplinary learning experience designed 
for students at Southern New Hampshire University.  Students worked together 
in teams to communicate scientific data that was initially collected by an Intro-
ductory Botany class.  Students in this course measured trees and recorded vari-
ables, including tree height, diameter, species, and canopy cover.  They shared 
the data with students in freshman Statistics courses, who analyzed mathemat-
ically for trends.  Finally, students in Graphic Design used the data to create 
visual representations and icons.  Students collaborated in groups that were ran-
domly assigned across all of the courses to include members of each discipline. 
During the process, each student was required to help others in the group un-
derstand the meaning of the data, through the collection, analysis, and design 
phases.  In the final group poster presentations, students explained the meaning 
and value of each part.  The emphasis was on their ability to communicate the 
significance of each part of the process, which helped them appreciate how the 
discipline they were working in contributed to the overall success of the project. 
The real-world data provided a context for students to experience working in 
cross-discipline teams, and sharpened communication skills.
Introduction to Project IICE
Interdisciplinary collaboration, although commonplace among research 
groups comprised of faculty or industry members, does not come easily 
to a typical student. Some students’ collaboration and time management 
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skills, as well as professionalism, may fall short of academics’ and employers’ 
expectations. Yet the ability to work in a team, become an expert on a portion 
of a project, and communicate with people with a variety of knowledge levels 
is exceedingly important for today’s graduates.
Our goal with the creation of Project IICE (Inspiring Interdisciplinary 
Collaboration Experiences) was to develop a way to marry interdisciplinary 
research, experiential learning, and cross-classroom experiences. IICE projects 
are designed to require specific skills learned in the classroom setting as well 
as practical skills required in the workforce. Project IICE exposes student 
participants to a variety of learning methods and encourages them—and in 
some cases requires them—to step outside of their comfort zones in order 
to complete their projects. This report follows our fall 2015 experience of 
utilizing Project IICE for the proposal of an arboretum on our campus.
Project IICE is founded on three core tenets, and IICE projects must 
include all three of the following items:
1. Interdisciplinary Topics: Students who see a variety of topics outside 
of a single course are better prepared to synthesize information.
2. Collaboration: Students who are required to collaborate on projects 
are better prepared for the workforce and the demands of team 
projects.
3. Experiential Learning: Students engaged outside of the classroom are 
more prepared for the “real-world” application of their course work.
The motivation behind Project IICE is the recognition that no career 
exists in a bubble. To prepare students for post-degree careers, as an institution, 
we should present post-degree tasks in a low-stakes learning environment to 
our students. Under the direction of faculty, students should encounter “real-
world” constraints and challenges during their time in college to allow them 
to make mistakes and grow without the threat of job termination.
The Arboretum Proposal Project (TAPP)
Project Overview
Southern New Hampshire University (SNHU), located in the city of 
Manchester, is in the process of constructing residential, administrative, and 
academic buildings on campus. In addition to its focus on the functionality of 
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these buildings, SNHU is also concerned with the aesthetic and environmental 
appeal of the campus overall, as well as the use of all facets of the campus for 
educational purposes.
As a way to beautify the campus while conserving some of the few 
remaining forested acres near Manchester and also to make a useable 
outdoor laboratory space for students and faculty, a student named Michael 
Weinstein, in 2014 approached the university about designating a portion 
of the campus as an arboretum. He completed an undergraduate research 
project to investigate the viability of an arboretum on SNHU’s campus in 
light of future construction. Upon graduation and receiving a paid position 
on campus in 2015, Weinstein and several faculty members from different 
disciplines banded together to develop an interdisciplinary, cross-course 
project (The Arboretum Proposal Project, or TAPP, for short) to present 
data to members of SNHU Facilities and Administration in support of the 
creation of an arboretum on a tract of campus land.
Students from six courses—three introductory statistics courses, a botany 
course, a graphic design course, and an environmental ecology course—were 
placed in a group, with each group comprised of several statistics majors, 
a science major, and a graphic design major. The groups were tasked with 
gathering, analyzing, and presenting data as both written reports and posters 
throughout and at the conclusion of the semester. Each group member was 
considered an “expert” in their field and was responsible for being able to 
explain any portion of TAPP, including collection and analysis of data, and 
design choice, to other members within their group as well as to an outside 
audience.
Initial Setup
Students in the six courses were assembled so that each group contained 
a science student from either the botany or the environmental ecology course 
and a graphic design student. Each group also contained members from each 
of the statistics course sections.
Groups were presented with the overall problem of justifying the creation 
of the arboretum on campus. TAPP was designed in such a way that a course 
would meet its required learning outcomes while simultaneously embedding 
material into the other companion courses. Each course would then contribute 
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to the overall knowledge base of the student groups, with a member of the 
course acting as the TAPP expert. All students were given an initial overview of 
the project, while each instructor was responsible for developing appropriate 
assignments to meet course objectives and supplementing pertinent aspects 
of TAPP.
 
Data Collection, Analysis, and Visualization
To develop a solid footing for TAPP, leading to the ultimate goal of a 
formal proposal, students in the botany and environmental sciences courses 
collected data regarding the proposed arboretum space. Within the first 
three weeks of the semester, students, especially those in the botany class, 
could be found in the proposed space gathering data using instruments (e.g., 
clinometers, densitometers, and tape measures) and apps (e.g., iNaturalist). 
Students gathered data on tree size, species, age, health, and canopy cover, 
and they categorized that data in tabular form. They also chose a series of 
plots (sections of land) in the proposed arboretum and divided each plot 
along transects to sample the entire proposed space. Each science student was 
assigned transects and a series of variables to measure.
With the collection of data completed by the third week, the science 
students handed their raw data to their statistics teammates. The statistics 
students, in collaboration across sections and using the science students’ 
understanding of how the data were collected, developed a method to best 
summarize key variables. For the purpose of consistency across final projects, 
the instructors chose four required variables for analysis. Some groups chose 
to look at additional variables to supplement their findings.
In the last third of the semester, the graphic design students received 
results from the data analysis for incorporation into an infographic. The final 
design of the infographic needed to be scalable so that information could be 
incorporated into both the required poster and the final report. The graphics 
students created icons for each variable modeled, and the overall infographic 
was informed by the results of the analysis completed by the statistics students.
In addition to summarizing and representing the data across all plots, 
each group was required to choose a plot that was the best representative of 
the entire proposed arboretum. In the spirit of collaboration, all members 
of the group were required to have input into this choice, with the ultimate 
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goal of using this decision to “tell a story” about the arboretum as a whole. 
Specifically, the science and statistics students were essential in describing the 
data collection and analysis to inform the design student’s visualization.
Final Presentation
Each team of students presented their findings at a poster session in the 
last week of the semester. All members of each team were required to be able 
to explain the data, analysis, and interpretation to an audience comprised 
of peers, faculty, and SNHU facilities and administration. Both faculty and 
peers graded the posters, and the final overall score included a self-assessment 
component. Included in the appendix are images of the final infographics 
created by design students.
Student Feedback
A major goal of the introduction, completion, and overall success of 
Project IICE is student/faculty buy-in. With TAPP, the goal was no different. 
The ideas behind TAPP were conceived over the summer before the fall 
semester it was implemented, but details about the project were developed 
as the semester progressed. This timeline led to significant frustration for 
some students, namely those who were first-year students taking statistics 
as a required course for their (non-mathematics) major. Feedback from 
these students included the concern that they were doing “too much work” 
compared to students in other sections of statistics classes. All statistics sections 
at SNHU required projects as part of the final course grade, but many of the 
non-TAPP projects were done individually and did not require the degree of 
collaboration or “outside-the-box” thinking associated with TAPP.
The graphics design and science students were typically sophomore-level 
and above, and the objectives of TAPP aligned more closely with their majors. 
Many science students remarked that the process of gathering data was “one of 
the best class experiences [they] have had so far” and that the process affirmed 
their choice of major (in one case, a middle-school science education major). 
In a survey gathered before the final poster presentation, a divide between 
these groups of students—those who could immediately see applications of 
skills learned in TAPP and through the Project IICE process, and those who 
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could not—became very apparent. Common student comments included, 
“Overall, I liked the idea,” and “The project is for a good cause,” but some 
students found group collaboration difficult: “I don’t know why I was doing 
what I was doing.”
This points to an important lesson learned by the TAPP team throughout 
the semester: unless the professors were on the same page going into 
a portion of the assignment, the students would not see the value of the 
assignment. Many students commented on the apparent lack of cohesion 
among faculty members; even if the faculty understood the overall project, 
students felt it wasn’t communicated clearly. The TAPP team, in some cases, 
was developing particular assignments during the course of the semester in 
response to feedback from students, and this led to some inconsistency and 
miscommunication.
Even though the post-semester surveys indicated that students held, 
overall, a neutral position on the project (with the exception of the apparent 
lack of cohesion discussed above), anecdotal evidence gathered in the final 
poster session suggested otherwise. For some groups, the final poster session 
was the first time the students understood what other members of the group 
contributed, and more importantly, how those contributions had an impact 
on their own tasks. The presence at the poster session of the director of 
SNHU facilities and the Provost, among others, visually indicated to students 
that TAPP was important to the university, and more directly, that people 
cared about the work they did. Several students expressed regret that they 
didn’t meet with their groups earlier or visit the data collection sites with the 
science students to understand where the data came from and why the site 
was important.
Lessons Learned and Future Directions
The most ubiquitous student feedback about TAPP was about the 
perception of organization and cohesion. Students in each class understood 
their individual assignments but did not always see the larger implications of 
TAPP as a whole. Although the discrepancy between lower and upper level 
students was most apparent in the understanding of the “bigger picture” 
of TAPP, we think the final “aha” moment was worth it for the first-year 
students. The incorporation of upper-level courses, specifically statistics, 
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would change the flavor of the final result; students may be able to go deeper 
into the analysis to tease out a different picture of the arboretum. However, 
the first iteration of TAPP showed us—both as faculty and as an institution—
that if you expect great things of students, great things can result.
Through the tireless efforts of Michael Weinstein and several others on 
campus, SNHU has been awarded a Level I Arboretum designation for a tract 
of land utilized in TAPP. The arboretum is already the subject of numerous 
classroom assignments, with courses including science, graphic design, game 
design, and information technology. Specific assignments include using the 
space as inspiration for an augmented reality project and as a nature backdrop 
for video projects.
Project IICE: Steps for Application 
Those wanting to propose a Project IICE idea must follow four steps in 
the application process. The primary and most important step is to determine 
the logistics necessary to aid completion of the project. In the case of TAPP, use 
of the proposed arboretum land tract required permission from individuals in 
administration and facilities. In addition, the project required that one of the 
instructors assume the role of project manager for the data collection portion 
of TAPP so that questions about the arboretum could be funneled to a single 
person rather than having them directed to multiple people.
Second, interdisciplinary collaboration requires that courses be paired. If 
at all possible, learning communities or courses with a similar meeting time 
are best for IICE projects, as students placed in groups across classes can then 
have a common schedule. Coordinating schedules is not always possible or 
essential, however; most courses in TAPP were not scheduled in the same 
time block, or even on the same day, and this did present some difficulties 
for students in TAPP. However, IICE is designed to mimic “real-world” 
experiences in which not everyone can meet at the same time and location. 
TAPP students quickly discovered alternate ways to meet or discuss ideas, 
specifically through the use of online forums.
Third, the desired project must be planned thoroughly and in detail. 
Roadblocks should be anticipated, and preparation should be made to work 
around them. Also, faculty involved in each class serve students better if each 
course instructor understands not only the larger interdisciplinary idea but 
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also the specific assignments that other instructors are giving to students. With 
the implementation of TAPP, it was essential that the botany professor was 
aware that the graphic design students needed to know the type of data that 
was collected in order for them to create icons; likewise, the graphic design 
professor needed to be aware of what the science students were expected to 
know regarding the project. Although neither faculty member is required 
to disseminate the cross-information to their students, as knowledge of all 
course information is ultimately the responsibility of the student groups, each 
faculty member could use the background knowledge to encourage and guide 
students in their individual classes to participate more fully and successfully 
in their groups.
Finally, a successful IICE project must have meaning for the students. 
If students can see the immediate applicability of the project and how it 
relates to their interests, they are more likely to be invested in it. Previous 
SNHU projects in the IICE program included a weeklong competition for 
the design of an environmentally friendly aspect of a future residence hall on 
campus. With this project, the winning team presented at Undergraduate 
Research Day, and they presented to leading members of the SNHU facilities 
and architectural design team. Students involved in this project were able 
to see immediately why the project was relevant—it had a “real-world” 
application—and were invested in the project because it related directly to 
their future aspirations. TAPP was created in a similar vein. Although many 
of the TAPP students will graduate before the arboretum becomes fully 
functional, the recognition of the arboretum by a national organization gave 
credibility to the project. 
Conclusion
The Project IICE framework pilot resulted in several substantial and 
constructive takeaways. First, while faculty and staff buy-in is high, student 
buy-in is not necessarily guaranteed. Feedback from the pilot program 
indicated student confusion and lack of understanding about the “big 
picture” of the project. Future application of the IICE framework should 
thus incorporate additional student training and team building mechanisms 
for the purposes of enhancing understanding of overall project goals and class 
contributions to those goals.
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Second, the pilot program demonstrated that outcomes from initiatives are 
indeed impactful to the on-campus community and administration. Highly 
visible and meaningful results can be expected from application of the Project 
IICE framework to initiatives for which these results are desired.
Finally, outcomes have shown that Project IICE applications can and 
should be agile, robust projects that utilize best practices and incorporate 
lessons learned from previous undertakings. While no two projects can be 
expected to have similar outcomes, the framework’s adaptability can, with 
proper application, result in truly meaningful outcomes.
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